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Xender is one of the world's leading app, which lets you enjoy transferring files like photos, music, contacts, videos and apps in the best possible manner. Through Xender you can transfer files of different types and sizes between mobile devices, with no cables, Wi-Fi or cellular internet connection or mobile data. Due to this app has become
immensely popular across all platforms. The company was established in 2011 with the vision to provide better connectivity to the world. Now there are more than 700 million activated users globally in more than 30 different languages. It's extremely simple and easy to use the app. With innovative technology and high-performance global server
network, Xender provides connectivity between phone and computer or smart TV with many awesome features.Here are the steps you need to follow to transfer file from Xender to android, iOS or Windows Phone. But before you go for it make sure that your devices have a Personal Hotspot feature.How to transfer file from Xender App From android
to android:Step 1: Open the app on your android device and tap plus button (+) on either device and choose Create Group.Step 2: After creating the group, take the other device, tap on the plus button (+) and choose Join Group.Step 3: Find the other person's device and click on it. (Both of the devices will be connected automatically)Step 4: Now you
can begin the file transferring. Image by William Iven from Pixabay | Representational imageFrom Android to Windows Phone:Step 1: Open the app on your android device, tap on the plus button (+) and choose Connect WP.Step 2: After that open your WP and go to Wi-Fi settings and connect to the Wi-Fi created by the Android device.Step 3: Go back
to Xender on WP and choose Connect Friend. (You will be automatically connected)Step 4: As now your device is connected you can begin transferring files.From android to iOS:Step 1: Open the app on your Android device and tap on the plus button (+) and choose Connect iPhone.Step 2: After that open your iOS device and go to Wi-Fi settings and
connect to the Wi-Fi created by the Android device.Step 3: Go back to Xender on iOS and choose Connect Friend. (You will be automatically connected)Step 4: After both the device is connected you can begin file transferring.READ | How to sell products on Amazon : Step by step guide ALSO READ | How to pay your electricity bill using PhonePe
Xender is a cross-platform file transfer app that allows sharing files on mobile and desktop. While Bluetooth technology has improved with the new version having four times more range and better capacity, not every device equips the latest Bluetooth technology. Besides, it becomes cumbersome to transfer large files from device to another instantly.
In such case, Xender comes in handy to transfer a bunch of files without any mobile data usage. The app does not require a USB connection or PC software installation to share files. A user can create a private network and sync with the other device to transfer photos, apps, music etc. In case you haven’t tried the Xender file transfer app, here is how
you can use it to share files instantly. How to transfer and share files using Xender app on Android 1. First up, install the Xender app via Google Play Store. 2. The app once installed, tap on it and you will see a bunch of options, for instance, apps, music, photos videos etc. 3. Select the files that you want to share it and then tap the Send button that
you will see below the screen. 4. The user on the other end will have to press the ‘Receive’ option and enable Location access as well. 5. A new interface will pop up on your phone with a QR code 6. Allow for scanning the QR code and the files will then be transferred to the other device. Xender app can be downloaded for free on Google Play Store
How to use Xender app to transfer files on Android and iPhone 1. Open Xender app on the Android device and tap on the Send button you will see at the bottom left corner. 2. The button once tapped, a “Connect to iPhone” option will pop-up on the screen showing the ‘AndroidShare Wi-Fi network’ and password to enable connection with the iPhone.
3. The Android device will create a virtual network and the following will be shown on the iPhone’s Wi-Fi settings. 4. To enable connection, the iOS user will have to go to the Settings menu, select Wi-Fi and then tap on the same in the ‘Choose a network’ option. 5. Following this the iOS user will have to select the Android Wi-Fi network, enter the
password and tap on the Connect button. 6. The devices will then be connected and you can share your files to the recipient. How to transfer files from Android to PC using Xender app 1. To transfer files from your Android device to PC, open the app on the phone and the Xender site on your desktop. 2. Tap the icon that you will see at the top left
corner in your phone. 3. A few options will pop up on the screen, select the More option that you will see below ‘Share to WhatsApp’. 4. Tap on the ‘Connect to PC’ button. You can easily transfer your files from the Android device to desktop via Xender Web 5. You will be asked to scan the QR code, which you will see on the Xender desktop site. 6. All
the files on your phone will show up on the desktop. 7. You can select files accordingly an upload them on your desktop. I am getting a new iPhone 13, but how can I transfer data from my old Android device to the new iPhone? Android and iPhone make the most of today’s mobile phone market share. However, people frequently shift from one to
another and while moving to another platform is their own choice, this change can lead to problems for the user because the devices are not meant to share files. So, to help users shift from Android to iPhone, we’ve compiled the 8 best techniques to let them transfer files from Android to iPhone without much hassle. Part 1: Transfer files from Android
to iPhone on Computer Transferring data between phones with the help of a computer is the best for ordinary people. Using a USB cable makes the transfer process fast and stable. You won't worry about losing data. Without using Wi-Fi, no one else could access your personal data. Method 1: Transfer files from Android to iPhone by MobileTrans
MobileTrans helps millions of users transfer data from one mobile phone to another. The sleek and easy-to-use interface can save your time and do everything in a few mouse clicks. This professional tool allows you to transfer your important data like contacts, photos, videos, music, etc. Follow the steps below to transfer files from Android to iPhone
using the MobileTrans. Now connect both Android and iPhone to your PC with a USB cable. The tool will automatically detect the devices. You need to select the “Phone Transfer” mode from the given options to transfer your data between distinctive devices. Both the connected devices will be shown on the next screen automatically, and you can
select the type of files you need to transfer from Android to iPhone. Choose the files you want to transfer and press the “Start” button. Don’t disconnect either device during the process. Free Download Free Download Method 2: Transfer files from Android to iPhone by iTunes iTunes can also be used to transfer your music and video files from Android
to an iPhone. Follow the steps below. Connect and copy the music and video files onto your PC from the Android device. Install iTunes on the same PC and then connect the iPhone you want to transfer your files on. Add the video and music files to the iTunes library. To do so, open the File menu in the iTunes window and click “Add Folder to Library”.
Browse the files in the computer and press “Select Folder”. The entire folder will be added to the iTunes library with all its content. Now, as the music and video files are loaded into the iTunes library, you can copy it to your iPhone. In iTunes, select your device and you’ll get a control panel view for the device. Select the “Sync Music” and choose the
playlists, then press sync. For transferring video files, go to “Movies, TV Shows, or other categories.” Tick the “Sync Movies” and then select all the video files you want to copy to your iPhone. Part 2: Transfer files from Android to iPhone with Cloud Service Cloud services provide an alternative to local and system-based file sharing. As the cloud is
based on remote storage and access, they can be a perfect solution for our case where we need to send files from Android to iPhone. Method 3: Transfer files from Android to iPhone by Dropbox Dropbox is a cloud file hosting platform offering cloud storage to its users for file synchronization, personal cloud, and client software. It lets you share
videos, photos, or any files across any device while giving you access from a web browser. When sharing a file or folder, the user can determine who gets to view or edit the file. Dropbox lets its users quickly share large media, video, graphics, executable, CAD drawings, and virtually any type of file. The files you share via Dropbox are secure, and
you’re always in control. As your password-protect, a shared link set a date for a shared link to expire. To transfer files from Android to iPhone, follow the steps. Download and install Dropbox on your Android device. It will show any files you’ve ever shared on your Dropbox cloud. The menu will show how much storage space is available. Next, you
must go to “Settings” to configure your backup settings and file sharing priorities. Go to “Settings” and then tap the toggle button “Sync contacts” and turn on the “Camera uploads” so pictures can automatically be uploaded to Dropbox. You can share and upload any file on the cloud platform from the app's home page. Click the “Plus” button, and it
will show a menu of options to “Add to Dropbox,” where you can select the files to upload and share with your iPhone. On iPhone, download the Dropbox app and sign in with the same account that you’ve uploaded the content. Here you’ll see all the files you uploaded from the Android app, download the files, and enjoy. Method 4: Transfer files from
Android to iPhone by Google Drive Another effective way to share files from Android to iPhone is using the Google Drive solution. Google Drive provides a secure and personal space for storing, sharing, and accessing files from any digital device. In addition, it provides 15GB of free storage at signup, where you can store recordings, drawings, stories,
photos, Microsoft Office files, etc. To utilize the Google Drive app to transfer files from Android to iPhone, ensure you’re connected to a Wi-Fi network and power adapter. Only the new or updated files will be backed up if you've already backed up. Backup Android Download Google Drive on your Android device (in most cases GDrive app is already
installed in Android devices). Open the app and sign in with your Google account. Backup your Android device content via the backup wizard. Open Drive “Menu” and then go to “Settings” and look for the “Backup and reset” option. Determine the content you want to backup to Google Drive like contacts, events, messages, app data, etc. To view the
content being backed up, click on the device name you see on the list. Once all is done, tap the “Start Backup” button, and all your content will be backed up onto your Google account. If you want to share any other file type that might not be covered in the backup settings, you can try uploading the file on Google Drive and accessing that on your
iPhone remotely. Follow the step below. Open the Google Drive app and click on the “Plus” button at the right bottom corner of the app screen. This will pop up a menu of options for you. Press the “Upload” button, which will take you to the Android’s internal storage for file selection. Select the desired file, which will be uploaded and accessible on
your iPhone. Access on iPhone On your iPhone device, download the Google Drive application and sign in with the same account that you used to back up your data files on Android. Once the setup is done, Google Drive will sync the account and all the files will be available for your use on your iPhone. You can sync or download any files from the
Drive. Part 3: Apps to transfer files from Android to iPhone Numerous third-party applications on Android and iPhone serve the purpose of sharing files among the devices. Here we will examine a few top applications that you can use to transfer files from Android to iPhone easily. Method 5: send files from Android to iPhone by Email This method is
fairly simple and can be used to share small size files from the Android to iPhone just like sending an email but with a file attached along with the email. The process of sharing files using any email programs is almost the same. Open an email application on Android device. Then click “Compose Email” or the “Plus” icon on the mobile window. You’ll
see a button “Attach a file” or “Attach Files” right behind the send mail button. Press it. When you press the button, it will open a new browser window using which you can select any number of files from your Android’s internal or SD card storage. When selected, press “Open” or “Choose File,” and all the selected files will be attached to the email.
Continue composing the email, put the recipient’s email address and any message you want to send along with the files, and hit the “Send” button. Method 6: share files from Android to iPhone by Shareit app Shareit is among the popular file-sharing apps available for Android and iPhone. Shareit transfers files by creating a hotspot network among
different devices without using mobile data. The app is designed to let users share files offline, provided both devices are on the same Wi-Fi network. Now let us see how to transfer files from Android to iPhone using the Shareit app. Download the Shareit app and install it on Android and iPhone devices. It will be like this. You can send and receive
files using this app. Now connect both the devices to the same Wi-Fi network. On the Android device, press the “Send” button. It will pop up a new window showing all the files on the device categorized into different headings. Now select the files you want to transfer from Android to your iPhone. Once all the files are selected, press the “Send”
button, and the device will ask for your permission to enable GPS and Bluetooth. Before you proceed to the next step, you must ensure that the iPhone is prepared. On iPhone open the app and press the “Receive” button. It will open all the ports to be able to receive shared files. Once you give all the requisite permissions, the device will start a search
for nearby devices running the Shareit app and ready to receive the files. As soon as the sending device detects the receiver. Tap on the receiver’s avatar, and you can proceed with the transfer. Method 7: Transfer files from Android to iPhone by FEEM V4 Feem v4 is another professional app to transfer files among devices. The app is fairly
straightforward to use with cross-platform availability. Though both the devices need to be connected to the same Wi-Fi network for this app to facilitate the file transfer. To transfer files from Android to iPhone using Feem v4 follow the steps. Download the Feem v4 app on both your Android and iPhone. You’ll be prompted to give storage and location
permissions when you open the app, and give all the required permissions to move forward. The app automatically assigns cool names to each device. Once you are in the app, you don’t have to do anything. You read it right, you don’t need to do it here. Connect your iPhone to the same Wi-Fi and then open the app. It will automatically detect the
Android mobile on the network and connect to it. Your devices are now connected, and you can start sharing your files without interruption. First, click on the device you want to share files with. Feem v4 also allows you to chat among your devices which can be a seamless way to connect with others within an office or home environment. While still
being able to share files as well. Press the “Send File” button to share files at the bottom of the app screen. It will take you to the internal memory of your Android device, where you can select files categorized in video, audio, photos, apps, etc. Once you select any files you want to share, and a “Send” button will appear on the app screen. Just press it,
and the files will be sent swiftly. The file sharing speed is high and can utilize all the bandwidth available on your Wi-Fi router. All the files will now be available on the iPhone within a few seconds. In addition, this app can be a quick solution for sharing files over Wi-Fi. Method 8: Transfer files from Android to iPhone by Xender Xender is another
fantastic app for transferring and sharing files between devices. The transfer is robust and doesn’t require Bluetooth or NFC. The cross-platform app enables you to share among Android, iOS, and PC and Mac devices. It uses Wi-Fi to transfer files, and can play, and run the videos, music, and other files transferred on the platform. Now let us see how
you can use the app to transfer files from Android to iPhone. Download and open the Xender app on Android. Press the cross-green icon in the middle of the menu. It will pop up two buttons to send and receive. Press “Send” to proceed. As soon as you tap the “Send” button, the Android device will create a sharable ID that can be scanned on the
iPhone to connect both devices. On the receiver end, open Xender on your iPhone and tap the “Receive” button, it will search for any nearby devices, and you’ll be prompted to scan the QR code or enter the Android password. Once the Android and iPhone are connected, you can share any file you want. Conclusion Android and iPhone are different
operating systems and are not designed to be able to share and transfer files quickly. We’ve gone through 8 possible solutions to the file-sharing problem, but most of them are complicated and require technical skills and knowledge to set up and transfer files among devices. In addition, the cloud-based solutions require configuration on both devices,
while the file size can be a challenge in other solutions like email. Still, the most efficient and straightforward method is the MobileTrans – Phone Transfer which enables even the very novice users to transfer files without any limitation and with a simple few mouse clicks. Free Download Free Download safe & secure
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